
ing eo much attention it would appearNo Consumptive Butchers. Current Comment.

From the Speaker.
War cannot he Riiceei-full- y made by

actrecro-r- oy more t:a j paacs nan he

Saturday Night Thoughta.

Tbe (booting of tbe President at BufTa

lo by an anarchist a the week closes
leads all events of the wek. The decent

people of tbe United States unite in

Tbe Caruival gathering is all right so
for as quality goes.

There are to b., ten ("aye more of the
Boe r It . a- - been figured down to
a p om

Talking Peace.
New York, Sept 4. Terms of peace in

the Bteel arike were discussed at length
toilay Bt a secret conference at which
eai oftirHl of the Un'ted States Sleel
Cor, orations, leaders 01 unieu labor and
ee:iresentatives of tbe c'vicorganizaiions
wrueh have iu arvened. Unusual safe
guards of secrecy were resorted to in or-

der to preserve the privacy of the pro-
ceedings.

Fighting Expected,
Colon, Colombia, Sept, 4 The steam

er Sunrise, chartered by Herr Beckham,tha German Consul at Bocas del Toro,
arrived here today with a view of obtains
ing the presence of the United State,
gunlioa' .ifnchias at Bocas del Tiro.

that Dublic ooinion is now ranging itself
either 00 the aide of the operatorsor with
the employs, and to the advantage of

the formei it la much 10 their lavor.
3 nee the rapid formation of such truets

is have come into being within recent
tuonebt many conservative perBons there
tofore onpoBed to any obstruction to the
free movement of capital have become

quite serioiiely alarmed at Ibe situation,
which to them now looks threatening;
aud it would seem to be the idea that

the steel trust iB a menace the
urikera ought to win their point which,
practically, is that union representatives
Bhall arrange with the trust officials the
scale of wages for all trust mills. It is

evidently believed that if the strikers
succeed it will mitigate the evils of the

truBt, and it may to some extent so far
aa tbe steel workers are concerned,

There is, however, a third elemert to
be regarded In consideration of the lab
or and trnst problems- - Tbe consumer of

trust products ought to be and empbati
cally is, an interested party. Wby should
he not bave a word to say in his own in
interest? In tbe fight between operators
and proprietors bis interest seems to be

Ignored entirely. Whatever the striker

gains the trust will exact from the con

aumer, probably with interest, and it ia

difficult to Bee how he is to be benefitted
either by tbe success or failure either of

Ibe strikers or the trust. If there ia any
difference, his intereet lies In the success
of the trust, because it might be argued
that failure of the strike means lower

wages, and lower priced products. Still

it iB hardly questioned now that if manu-

facturing trusts are proper, labor trusta
are also proper. But when the con bh --

er'e ideas are clear be will conclude that,
on the gigantic scale represented by the

present contestants, neither is beet for

the general good .

Tbe Btriker iB not interesting himself
'n the price tbe trust ehall receive for its

product. Be is avaricioue, when maBter
of tbe situation, aa the trust magnates,
and the consumers' interests and the

safety of our political fabric requires t' at
both ehall be controlled or prohibited
and that thing will be done. It is not
now clear how it shall be accomplished,
but suggestions being thrown out by

capable perBone enable us to look through
to tbe light of success.

From the Telephone Register.
Professor Ludwig Morienburger de

clares that tbe world is coming to an end

again. His explanation of the phenom-
enon is that it has jumpod its orbit and
is careening around in Bpace. He Bays
that owing to this fact the summers will

become hjtur and the winters will
colder until the human race can no

longer endure the transition. There
aeeniB to be something mysterious about
this tboory, but the average person will

not attempt to unravel it. He will sim
ply put his trust, 11s heretofore, in the
coal man mid the ice man and the eetnli-li- s

cd ways of providence.

From the Dispatch.
J udgeJE stee, of the United States court,

has decided that children of Chinese
parents horn in Hawaii are American
oiliaone, no matter what government
they were horn under. If this decieion
is sustained by the higher courts, and we

havo not tho least doubt but what it will
he, wo have a largo number added to our

citizenship in that line. If those born
on the island are citizens, '.he native- -

born Chinese in tbe Philippines are also,
and so are tbe mongrels in l'orto 1. co.

ThiB is the losult of "commercial oxpne
sion." There U no uso ol a Chineee ex
clusion act. Wo havo made full citizeue
of ouougb to supply the cheap labor map
ket for all luture time. It has been once
said that this was n "whits man's gov
ernment."

From the Chronicle.
An Eastern newspaper suggests that

owing to the'price of potatoes being al-

most $2 a tack and beyond reach of com
mon people, that rice be substituted ns
the Btaple article of diet in place of tbe
high-pric- ed "spuds.'' It declares boiled
rice and boiled potatoes are similar in
their ingredients, posBOBBlug about the
same percentage of starch, albuminous
matter and water. Tbe poor people
have not exproeeed their views yet.

An Exchange says that Senator Joe
Simon, in an intereview at Aetoria, Bays
ho favored tree trade with Porto Rico
and will do the eamo in regard to the
Philippines, believing it will largely in-

crease Pacillo Coast trade. He thinka
Gov. (Jeer will be and that
lion. Chile. Fulton will be hia (Simon's)
strongest competitor lot the U, S.

Notice to the Public.

You are reqaeeted to settle your ac
count with tbe Albany Furniture Co on
or before October IB, 1801. All bills not
ptnl by that dale will be placed in the
naneie 01 an attorney tor collection, t his
is necessary in order to close up the com-

pany's nuainesa
ery truly youra.

Tui Albim r KcaNiiOHi Co.
Albany, August Sin, 1901.

The "WHITE" la Knur at Stxwa . A
Sox Habpwari Co.

"Butchera never ul of consumption."
The bin man with bis Bleevee rolled op
wielding the cleaver at the block (aid
this to a New York Mail and Expreat re.

porter as be threw a beefsteak on the

real.
It souudedmore like a ttade aupereti-tio- n

tbao a fait, but bo far aa diligent
inanirv lias been able to discover it la

true, although not generally known out-

side of the meat chopping craft,
Butchera are no longer lived than men

In other walks of Hie. Tney are aub

iected to all the ether ills that human
flesh la heir to, but coBBUinption they do

not have. So far ae a reporter la able to

learn, not a single case n on record of a

butcher in tbia'.city being afflicted with

the incurable wasting of the lunge which
claims ita hundreds at thouaauda of vie

tima annually.
The fact ia well known among butcbera

and has been often the subject of their

oiuiinent, although none of them can
ve a reason for it.

"No," said a man who haa ewung aldfB

and rounds in Washington market for

the last 20yeais, "I have had rhe n a,'

tism and typhoid fevBr and lota of other

things, but nothing baa ever beea out ol

sear with my lung, and the eame Is

true of every butcher in this town.
know nearly all of them and I never

heard of one of them having conaump.
tlon. They don't drink blood or take

especially good care of themaelves either.
I don't know why it should be so unless

it's because the continnal inhaling of an

atuwphere of fresh meat Is Etrengthf

"I have otlen thought when hearing of

consumptives going "lo Colorado and
F, jypt that I know ol a climale uearer at

home that would do the business just as

well. If they would stay in this stall for

a while and swing meat they would get
well quite as quickly as tlicy would on

the top of of Pike's Peak ."

Jumping.

Fromltue World.
On Labor Day, Peter O'Connor of

Wicklow, Ireland will attempt to coyer
2D feet in a running broad jump In Long
Island City. Sonsational as the leat will

be if accomplished, it will be but a quar-t- er

of au inch ndvnnce upon his own
world rocard of 24 feet 11 incbeB so

alight a sain that no one would call it
impoBaiblo. Indeed, it Boema likely from
a anrvoy of the following table of recent
record-breaki- performances, that the
limit will yet bo pushed several Inches
further from t ho "In'mnlf:"
1S89 M. W. Ford (A.) 23 It. 3 in.
I800-- M. VV. Ford (A.) 23 ft. 8. in'
18910. 8. Holier (A ) 23 ft. U n.
18U8-- W. J. M. Newburn (I) 24 ft, U in.
1001 P. O'Connor (I.).. . .2-- It. llKi.

Tlieeoluien are nil, se indicated by the

initials, American or Irish. Fry, of

in 1892 equalled Beber'a murk.
Ford was an amateur. I he present am-

ateur record, Krnonzleln'B ia 24 foot 4,'e.'

inches.
It is a persistent legend that George

Washington once Jumped '.'2 Wash-

ington could never have had ucicnliuo
training but ho was Blrong mid active,
and might n a alight grade In ve cov-

ered approximately that dislnnre.
Me had the tall, gaunt Iramo of a born

juniper, O'Connor is just of tho n

stature 8 leet 2 but vory
alendor. Ford Ib not reniaiknbln heigh'.,
but Newburn is (i feet 4, and most good

jumpors ore above ti feet tall.
Even 11 we assume that Washington

accomplished twenty two leet upon level

ground with such nccuiato measurement
as is now the rule all thiB is improbable
but not impoBBiblo tboro would still be
a margin ot practically throe foot in lavor
of the modern jumper, and this will

doubtless lie IwmiBed,

Annum our Kxclinnges.

From the Salem Independent.
Paramount to all political interests In

Oregon, itanls tho Piroct
Amendment. It la the only remoiiy In

eight lor corrupt legislation nnilootise

queut high !" ul,r ciuzene nav

been outrageously taxed for many yea-an- d

each succeeding leglelaturo inetoai

of removing some of tho burdens of taxa
i...a l,ntmW added new oiiph 1111.

11UII, Hl.
tii tlio people tho people of moderate

lueana and tho lanu owners, largo ana

t mnll liavo the great burden of taxation
- ........ Mnv. notes and. account

sneak Into hiding, and no law eeems

adequato to malte mam pay meir uoneai

proportion "! taxes, ine reieiouuum
will not prove a means of making the

"ti .lodmn" lionoet, but It will cut off

and prevent legislative extravagance,
and that will leBsen the county, state and

school levy, thoreby lessening the burden
of the honest taxpayer. Nothing else

. 11 ,i 11,1. Iml honest legislators, and

and auch petaona aeera to be like the

proverbial heu'a teeth, aadly in the

minority. But, inougn we uave
and extravaant leglalatora, with

the referendum in vogue, we can undo

their rascality almoat aa faat aa It Is

done. Vote down tllreet legislation and

yon throw away the only chance jou
Will have to defend yoar pocketbook.

Krjm the Oorvallis Times.

Touching the steel ttrlke now attract

I irrow over the event. If there are any
who rejoice they are of the anarchist
order, entitled to no consideration, be

neath conletnp'. A tradgedy of thi- -

cnaracter is a public calamity ol the
kreatret possible nature. It is not mere-

ly a etab at the victim, '.t is a dagger in
the hear of the nation The strobe it
made not merely at tl.e head of ttie gov
etnment but a the government itself
Personally the tradgedy is to be regret
ted, for tte pergonal characier of the
president has never been questioned,
only bis political character. All respect-
able people will bow in sorrow over the
affair.

;A government cannot be too strict in
ita treatment of the anarchist. He is
entitled to no consideration for he haa
none for others. He disregards law.
whereas law is the very essence of gov-

ernment and everything else that iB good.
Tbe good citizen Ebould be etrict in bis
advocacy of everything that commands
the respect of the lws of tbe country
Even in little things one should be cir
cumspect. One should be strict down
to the ruleg of propriety that rule soci-

ety. A man cannot be too honorable in
his dealings with his fellow man. One

may sometimes feel like opposing some of
tbe oppressions of the day, like the trsst
system, but there is only ono way in
which to do it, through theballot. There
can be no exense for taking the law into
one'ajlianda.

Nations as well as individuals should
be honorable in tbei; dealings with each
other. When differences arise instead
of going to war tbey ebould come togeth
er in a spirit of compromise and ami-

cably settle 'thair disputes, regardless
ef the difference in strength . There
bave been few wars that could not have
been disposed of without bloodshed with
just a reasonable amount of forbearance
on each side. Most of the bloodehed of
the world has been unnecessary.

There is much talk about the trouble
between France and Turkey. Whatever
tho justice of the respective claims of tbe
countries it ie a fact that Turkey is
country which just now needs to be set
down on with the body of an elephant.
Uncivilized, thousands of years behind
tho times, barbarous and treacherous
tho enomy of good government, inimica
to Christianity, Turkey offers little to
commend itself to the world.

V
The week ends with talk of settling

the groat steel strike, but then this is
not tbe only week that has onded that
way, and there may be more. Like
other disputes this strike could be settled
with just a grain of tho spirit of love.

ThiB week Albany lias had a carnival,
one wh loh promised much in anticipa
tion (0 far as the crowd waa concerned
aud yet presented few in return. But
after all it was an enjoyable affair and
there were many interesting features.
As a whole though such gatheringa are
injurous rather than beneficial if they do
not come np to tbo anticipations People
generally say this wbbso wilu in. 4'h of
Jnly celebration, and now some declare
the tanto about tho carnival. Those who
did attend though will take away some
pleasant recollections and will appreciate
the fact that the failures were mostly
due to the iwrtr.'p i,,

Mr Hammond'a recenttiniher deals
do not get cloBe enough to All nny. VVe

would like to Bee something in the lnm
her line strike this city. lis location
mauea it paitinihirlv suiinhlf fcr a large
saw mill,

albany bad a very good exhibition if
'og loading, rolling, chopping and saw-

ing, something of Intereat, and of a char-
acter to bring the forestB down to our
homes. Tbe biiBiueee of preparing tim-

ber lor the usea of the world, i a great
one, aud nlwaye will be.

It is quite interesting to observe the
manner in which the exact date in
which the liners aio to be defeated, is
set by the English. This has been done
a treat many limes though, and is now
considerable of a chestnut. Tbe Boers
Btaled when tbe war began that tbey
would tight to the last ditch, and just
now there is nothing 10 indicate that the
lint ditch is in sight.

11 is sate 10 say tliat whenever a man
does business on Ibe strrets, standing in

buggy, that nineteen tiaies out ol
twenty he will prove to be a fakir. The
wise man will leave such fellows alone.
It doesn't take much wit to appreciate
the fact that ncti men do not trave
arorlnd the country among big crowds for
their health. It is an enigma why some
people bite at auch thlnga who have eeen
enough of the world to know better.

Mr. Schwab ia reported to hive paid
almoat a million dollars for a
site in New York, says the 8. F. Pot.
The thought that will suggest Itself to
oin,i people in connection witn this

irat.c.fi-io- ti 11 that many of Mr. Schwab's
Ule eaiployes wouM find it diflicult to
py 25 cents for a eqnare meal.

Thin la, or i.iUiutio U .in

once arr.iaii'd to i'alf til;? ai r il maj-

esty ol the KO'h! refoees to aeknowledge
ibe tf r.iini- - civilizuion has iinpn-e-

on hin'e power of an invader. There
mutt h many Englishmen tke ouree V' a

who gruUe a lo the enemy -

i 'Vinuihiiiiy winan rati only he paid b
- jr'isipg In mankind that there is n

"evfc, however IrregHlar, no expedient
however mean, no threat, bowewr
squalid, which is inconsistent with the
sellrerpect of the Biitisb nation or tbe
dignity of the British arms.

nBw-i- fl in National Review to the
question, "Would You Raiher 13- - a Man
or aj Woman?"

Women have good chances in life; ll.ey
an be in any profession ; or, if thev 1I0

not want to he, they cau marry and do
nothing.

I would rather he a woman, hecauee
tbey suffer more than men, and it ie
bleteedio suffer.

I was born a girl, and, I shall bave to
be a woman, bo there is no uee in crying
over spilt milk.

A manjean work barder,'and a woman
has more sense. If I wanted to be a man
it would be no use and men swear and
spit on the floor, so I have not lost much.

i;would rather be a woman, as tbey
bave better chances in life as teachers in

public ichoolB.
I would rattier be a woman any day;

men get drunk and steal, and they cao't
work or'make children's clothes or dc
anything useful.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
On tbe whole, it is something of a pity

that eon.e of these fellows who cut their
tbroatB. blow out tbetr brains or swallow
poiBon inorder to rid themselves of their
troubles cannot come bark bo the; might
tell others wbo are troubled whether re.
relief liea in that direction or not. It is
more than probable that what they then
could tell would deter other reckless men
and women ttoui following in their loot- -
stepe, and for that, if tor no otherreason,
their return would he welcome. As
Hamlet implied, it ia hettei to hear the
Ilia we know than to flv to those ne
know not of, and there isn't much doubt
that the.suicideB are not long in finding
that out.

E. P. Howe in LippinrottV.
Gen. Sherman was one of tbe most ap-

proachable men who ever oommanded a
great army. During his famous "March
to tbe Sea" both North and South were
completely myelified as to what point he
wbb striking for. and one day an old
Georgia planter, who had called at bis
headquarters and his good cheer, asked
him plumply If he had any objection to
telling where hiB army was bound. "Not
the least," said Sherman. Then, lean-

ing over, he whispered in his guest's
ear, but bo loudly that everybody elee in
tbe tent overheard, "We are going pretty
much where wo damn please."

Mre. Crawford's Paris Lstter to the
London Truth.,

Anent American uiilliardairee, John
Ashhury of California, 1b spending 200.- -
000 on the kitchen and cook's collars of
biB new house at Philadelphia. The cel-

lar walls will be facedwith enamelled
tiles and contain the best refrigerators in
tho world. Milk, meat, game, fruit can
be preserved in them for days and weeks.
The fruit room is to bave a special kind
ot ventilation. The chef and his Btaff
will be provided with a dining room
wbeie they will be able to enjoy coolnees
in the hotteBt Philadelphia weather.
The "copperB" are to be lined with sil-

ver, according to bimetal patent, as are
those in the Czar's railway train. In
point of cost the Ashhury sitchen will
outstrip (be famous Yanderbilt one
which was got up at any outlay of 40,- -
000 only. Tbe Shah beats in expense
the American millia rdairee. His kitchen
at Teheran were furnished at a cost of

SOO,000. But tbe Shah seldom buys
without being cheated, In purchasing
the American is pretty Bure to bave the
wortb of hie money.

New York Letter to the Philadelphia
Press.

Mr. Cb .rchlll easily leada all other
contemporaneous writers excepting Mark
Twaic in the amount of his gaina. He
received from "The Crisis" and from
"Richard Carvel," both book nud play,
a little over $200,000, these figures being
obtained not from mere hearsay but
what should be authoritative sources.
Mr. Bacbeller'a profile from "Eben Hol-de- n"

have been in the neighborhood of
150,000. II the playj succeeds ha will
double that figure, and be ie assured ol a
handsome return for what many regard-a- s

a more artistic work than "Eben Hoi
den," "D'ri and I."

From George Moore's Slater Teresa.
Tbe human animal finds in tbeoppoaite

eex the greater part of his and her mental
life. The arta rose out of aex; when
man ceased to capture woman be cut a
reed and blew a tune to win bsr, and it
waa not until he had won her that he
began to take an intereet In the tune for
ita own take.

f lie. .j 11 him liojene Guard baa
iecr . .1, U'amiu a strand ol the

- .. .1 nu I 'B'leu recently.

A sir. king imiuro of '.he harvest home
festival is h mi- - of the harvesters
h ve emai d home to attend to the
narv. si il tho picking of hops

Uncii- - w wants to tell Venezue'a
and Columbia how to settle their differ.
onceo. .Si w it is in order for one of
them to te Uncle Sam bow to settle hie
Philippine trouble.

A new for. hind directory shows tbe
popuU'i.io of i oriliud t be 107,991.
these city directories will generally show
slmopi auiitiinu desired.

The i:ar:ava bionghl tbe largest crowd
to ti.e ci'y ever uir of fakirs and street
salesmen. Tbey did enough bnsihees for
a crowd ot '.en thousand.

The Columbia will very properly de- -
feod the American cup, and the Demo
crat expects 10 see her sail all around
the boat of tbe English storekeeper.

E. Woif, of Lake Creek, carried off the
honors in the contests of the carnival
winning nearly everything in which be
entered from tbo foot race to sawing
woou A Olonil at that.

Forty-seve- n applicants for a poaition
in the Cnrvallis schools indicates that
tho teachers are looking up. Those who
would hold good positions must show
their tilnesB tor them. n

The Boers have threatened to shoot
every British soldier eeen in Cape Col
ony after September 15. Well, they
nave been doing this in pretty lively
manner lor Bouie time.

While the log rolling ie going on down;
street up in the college tbo bright look'
lng I.iim County teachers, are rolling
some solid facts into their heads. Al
bany is taking care of a county teacher's
institute and a carnival at the same
time.

Anything goea in this misfit column.
Tho Democrat gooel naturoilly eaid that
Mayor Davis would make a pretty good
governor himself, and now tho genial
doctor, who knowe how take a ioke, is
beiug overwhelmed with congratulations
on being nominated for governor by a
democratic paper. Let the baud play.

Hotel Arrivals.

O L Dick, Portland.
L F Starks, 6 F.
A L Bratton, Portland.
W M Brown, Lebanon,
J G Cureon, Chicago.
H H Vedberry, 8 F.
O W Leick, Portland.
S D Titus, Holley.
R W VanFleet, Peoria .
W A Trephagen, S F.
F P Kilbourn, Long Creek,
A D Davis, Lebanon.
G W Wood, Blodgett.
H Oonant, Denver.
O W 'Colton, Oakland, Calif.
H A Munson, 8 F.
H Byrne, S F.
Alexander Blackburn, Portland.
F it Mitchell, "
H A ForbeB, S F.
H M Friendly, Portland.
G W Ellis,
S B Leighton. Minneapolis.
Wm M Bobinett, St Louis.
C E Frj, Logan.
ti F Brumfield, Cottago Grove.
E R Bryeon, Corvallis.
H E Louuisbury, Portland.
E R Bryan, Wnlla Walla.
Mario Mitchell, Roseburg.
W W Bretbeton, Portland.
L B Gibson, Jefferson.
W G Hooker, Brownsville.;
Oscar Long. "
Guy Osborn, Salem,
WB Warner,,"
R Savago, "
J Grabe, "
J D Mitchell, S F,
W H Groat, "
H LMack, Sodaville.
V J Nelson, Portland,
W W Harder, "
G S George, S F.
W J Kaorth and wife, Mill City.
W G Fisher, Philomath.
R R Wilson, Chitwood.
S V Hall, Detroit.
John Gill, Scio.
Harry Durno, Corvallis.
M E Catcbeng, Ashland.
W H Swank, Canyonville.
J H Warner, Gates.
F J Calef, Chicago.
Oal Geil, Portland.
O W Smith, "
F J Parker, Elk City.
Dr Lamberson, Lebanon,
G W Ellis, Por'land.
Mre J H Brook, "
C A Burden, Eugene.
J II Ackerman, Salem,
W P Smith, Portland.
M Sullivan, Spokane.

.?I0O.REVAKD10O.
The readers of this taper will be

pleased to learn that there ia at least one
dreaded disease that science ha, been able
to cure in a'l its stages and that is Ca-
tarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive eure known to Ibe medical it.

Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, ajd directly upon the blood and
mucous surlacea ol the system, thereby
destroying the fouudation of tee disease,
and giving the patient strength bv build-
ing up the connti'mion and assisting na-
ture in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in ita curative powers
that tbey offer One Hundred Doilan for
any case it laila to cure. Send for liat of
testimonials,
Aderts, F I CHrSNEY ft Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Ball's Family Pills art toe best.

where hhtiug is expected to begin at
any lime, the government troops having
auvniiceu wi iiinamiie ot rrovision d,

where tbe insurgents are now oc
cupy a superior position.

Good Niws
New Yore. Sent. 4. A r.nml as.

patch says :

in me current issue of Week End a
ftnnr.riliiit.,. DIVM On nnnA... -- - b"1. an.uuiii, ui a conver
sation he recently had wilh Richard

".p. flrnlrap. . .... v. . folia MA II .1
.....buju, me corre

spondent, "lhat llA in n.lnnalal tAnl mrol Tn..lan.l , i Ji
w. .u,.t uuciuiu, nuu mail eoiue uay ne
hopes to settle down at a little country

...B .u Vuv ui wur mum picturesquecounties.

A Big Buy.
Portland, Sept. 4. A. B. Hammond,

who haa invokf"! mnm miilinna ;n... ri..iwb via
gon than any other man wtio haB come
into fllM mala f.i (I. a ..... on

terday consummated the purchase of the
uuu.ua.ou UQUb Ui llUJUUr IttUQ

still remainim, in firae k.n1. In tl,;D
state. Fifty thousand acres were in- -
voivea in tne deal, and the land is all
situated in one body on the Tualatin and
Traak rivers. Ass ciated wilh Mr. Ham-
mond in the transaction ia Charles J.
vvinion oi wausau. Wis.

Columbia Won.
Newport. P.. T.. sf a nnn.i;iiin.

sailed a capital race today againBt Co- -
iiimuiu ovbt a course IB miles to wind-
ward and hank, in a hmATA n,l,non rnr

averaged about eight knots, its gaeateat
power being 12 knots near the finish
line. Columbia won by 17 seconds, cor
rected time.

SGets a slice.
HiLLsnoRo, Or., Sept 4 County

WilkeB has received notice
thai he has been appointed by Commis-
sioner Hermann, of the United States
LandiDepartment, to a position as clerk
with tiie Surveyor-Gener- of Colorado,
with.oflicea nt Denver.

A Smaller Army.
Washington, Sept. 5. The War De-

partment liiis decided to bring the Twenty-th-

ird Inluntry, now in the Philip-
pines, home on the transport Bufford,
which will sail for New York via Suez
on the loth inst. The Kilpatrink, which
will sail the same day for San Fiancisco,
will bring tho Eighteenth Infantry. On
her next trip in December, the Kilpa-
trink will bring home the nine batterieB
of heavy coast artillery. When these
commands reach the United States there
will be left fu the Philippines about 43,-0- 00

officers and men.

Columbia is the Boat.
. , , Alio hi;illj

Columbia, champion of 1809, has been
chosen to race against Shamrock II in
defense of the America's cup. This de-
cision was reached today after a coher-
ence laBting two hours between the
uieuiuejo or me cnanenge committee.
All members of the committee were pres-
ent. Commodore Lewis Cass Ledyardnrenidnrl. Te. vina ti(.M tl.af nl,;in ,t.n a
cision might be disappointing to the syn-
dicate which owns Constitution, the
committee was compelled to choose Col-
umbia.

The Presidential Day.
Buffalo. Sent., fi Prn,i,lani'. .in .

the exposition ran its
courselunder auspicious conditions and
was attended by every circumstance in
seeping Yvuii im nigu import, i'resiuent
MoKinlpv. with Mr, lnll..ln.. K u:
side, nud surrounded by eminent personsof high ollicial rank iu the service of this
and foreign countries, faced a voat throngof people in the esplanade at noon todayand delivered an address that brougntforth the thunderous applause of the
multitude.

The Strike.
PlTTSnnnn. Knl R Tl.n

opinion in Pittsburg tonight'is that the
great steel strike is practically settled,but absolutely nothing positive can be
learned from either side to the contro-
versy. The day was spent by Amalga-mated nrlvisnrv hnnril in c.npn,
nnnA haltitwl.......... Ann- - tl.n, ... . ,

vuatl c, giiarueacloser than ever before.

An Oregon Boy Honored.
(

Annapolis. Md.. SeDt. 5. A nnoil nca.
ment has baen made of tho names of of-

ficers of tbe cadet battalions ami .lima.
ions for tho coming academic year.
Among them is thstof F Wayne Oaburn
of Oregon, who is appointed petty officM-firB- t

class, UrBt division.

A Prince Not Wanted.
BpnT.TV. Ront. RPrin.. Pi...- - .I ,.!- ' - ...vu VUUII HUH liltaiiitnflrni.flil ham rn- - 11 ... .1

and were conducted by General von
noepiner 10 apartments in Truer Garten.
The envoys were accorded to no recep-tion except by members of the Chinese
Legation.

A Novel Contest.

The ladies of the Degree of Honor
next Wednesday evening will begin an
interesting contest, which promises to
be a live affair among tne popular and
energetic members of this organization.
Fourteen chairmen have been appointed
who will have charge of getting np a
program for an evening's entertainment
and the si curing of new members. The
names will be drawn a week ahead and
presented weekly. The chairman hav-
ing the best program and securing the
most members will secure the coveted
prize. Judges, whose names are secret,
have been appointed.

Just remember, your physician has
Ibe uttermoat confidence in our ability
to compound i prescriptions as they
should be, usint the purest ingredient.

BORKUABT A LEX,


